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LifJE ODD FELLOVJS OF
2

IDAHO mw far CORRECTLY
vrry ojlt rscrta nxr btee 7 (TDP1?!)

I Eje tea lilrafiiag traad Ledze at
jobs xixMsci, ciyunnit rz

i

Lt-sie- t Biker Tiortt Where

Dntata to t and s tie vot-

ers with tie jsobaiie brpe thtt ta
Ttoe 'III tjfeST as a triiiEte to lis
cdtiterahJp of tie eves though

thai of !itlaa are ery film.
J&ia liaxxiig. tie Democratic bweK
xe lor toxgreM, is ia La GraMe
toisy gattft.g uiirJtii with lie
TottTi aid iscifietially telllrg them
what to ex;! If be la elected to the
Icwer boos.

Mr. Uartlig Is known to many La
GmC people axd Lii visit today is
a xleaaure to lis jeTsosai friends,
retry of witxa are a the Republican
s&de f tie feat aad vSl cot vw fnr
a democratic eoxgreassan to a!i at

Jcba H. dere&wwju ata J5 toe
fewsptjer sua of Portland. f with
V.T. Maxting sad Stevenson dopes out
11 ctr:;It forecast 1a a mirier
that stows loyalty to iii candidate,
adthouga Us jsdgawest eight be ;ue- -

Tier leave toxigS for Baker City
to fpead Sunday aad a Mocday Sen-

ator George XL CbaaleriaiB will meet
flea axd tie eagpatgg of tie Eeroad
rClEirttt will l oa from a democratic

Two weia remain for all eaafii-date- e

to --posad tie trashes. ThS is
acme time and apparently Oregon will
w!bs tie tiil effort oa tie part
of democracy to injure tie people to
accept Its promises titt its rer beca
KaSe is tie states, .

la tie Seocnd iistrict tie caapales
for Wtt for fOTeraor U talis; place
amcxs demornu. aaS ft it reported
inT Sua Wiit of Pwtlaa4 and a

etacier of tier ttcscj ekiert wJU
get oct for Xasxg ia a few 171.

rint XHioit j4ejial faarta.
J-- D. CSnaa, D-- D, Pastor.
Euaday aciool t:45; F. li. Grea,

cjt Prtaclt 11 a. it. by Pastor.
Tie tko&r aiid chsle no are la tie
tasfi of i&n. Lacra Green Wells aad
J5s fry Loi. Tiat fact assures ac--

cs oa tiat Ese.
Oa accouct of tie funeral of JSr.

Eotdtr, tier H1 be tu serrU-e- at
"ls!atd City Scsday afternoon,

KIf Farrar fine
Br35a. Ckt, 22M5 Geraldioe
31 sScg: at ti ctltbration !n the Iid-prt- al

:nli tc!ctt la honor of Eia-p-

Anfueta VUtorta's birtbday- -

fcaij!at u4 arc Etra'EE.

Svulitra . Idsio Oi3 Ttlkrra bo

Lave trtzi truxtog tie erand llft
at js.ti;oiEt. ldiio, jJESta tirrogJs
tie city til SiorsiL- la a jdal
traia. Til i tie aside trovfl as a
eLtrtaina it-r- a k aso iy IwJ
Oi3 rtllavs tct today 'tie rlstors

ri xiot cIteb toe for acy etoexUtei-TLS- Vi

ttd wien tiey hsA t)nsakfactcd
at tie Ttrioss iotels aad rtstaiiraxta.
tiey eoslSzued tielr jonrtiey boae ' to
Saotiera liaio.

Tier ere sioct Sa tie party.

MtrSDIB rr5EElL toxoetow.

I trwr E-ii- f La Crwe aai
Xac Win be Bark-- 4 Scaaaj.

Eiscael J. Soaler as bora Sa Eiel-t- y

eoraty, Oiio, Jc3y 2S, 1 EJC. Ia early
HT au mm t atM rentaja
ed tier BittH 1W2 iea be came to
tie Gra&Se Bo&de TaHy aztioas tie
alardy lot of pioseera wio Crat set-

tled tils ;art of tie county. Ia 1877

i married Mia Catbsrlae Laae vbo
arita tielr oc3y cilld, WHliioa, aur-rlT- ea

tla; tieJr tome Is at 1H'7 First
stre?.

Mr." Sender vaa aa laTtlid dories
tie last years of bis life, baiixg ter-e- r

recovered from a fall be austalaed
ose EiortiJiip oa bis vay to tbe ISeti

41st !acopal ctarcl wbere be

Ke vaa tie first Sunday school su?--

erfatesdest. aad organized the Sun- -
day-acbo- ol la UC2 ta South La Grande.
lie vaa also tie first eadertaaer tie
eltytaA

He was li years of a?e at tie t1m
of bis death. Tbe funeral will be he'd
tomorrow at X o'clock froaa tbe Meth
odSt Episcopal caart a nader tie aus
pices cf tie laaouki fraternity to
which be belocged for xaaay years. ,

Jetiee te Credlten.
' Xotlce is bereby firea tiat tbe

baa bees appointed by tbe
County Co&rt of Union County, Ore-

gon, aad by tbe last will aad testa--
rcert of Jobs 1L Post, tie executor of
tie estate of said John IL Poet, de
ceased, and tiat all persons who bare
claims against said es'ate must pre-

sent tie saase, properly Teried and
wtti proper voncbera, to me at st
bosse ta La Grande, or ta my attorney.
Turner Olirer, at bis oc la La
Grande, within six months from tils
date. Dated at La Grande, Oregon.
September 23d. UIO.

HEXRT P. LEWIS. Execnlor.
Eept ii-- M Oct 7, It, 21

Vaat af oay. cue cent a word.

litose
Ex-May-

or of Milwaukee;

Ex-Presid-
ent of Milwaukee

Brewers9 Association

will speak af Opera House Sunday night .

He Is o.ie of the gteatest orators in the field

on the liquor side. Every intelligent citizen

should turn out and see how little can be
szid againsl

PROHIBITION
Mr. Rose makes votes for

our side.

). P. UEWELL, ,
STATE CHAIRMAN PROMBinOti PARTY
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Tie cosninr wek Is an tisnnrtnt
oae to local women's clsfaa. Tbe dele--1
gates from tie Lyle Tuesday Ma kale
aad tie Neighborhood club leave to
attend tie conreniion at Tbe Dalles
tie comirg week. lira. Turner Olirer,
who Is first rice president of tbe state
federation will not be able to attend
It la beiiered, as ber plans bare been
changed, tils week. Howerer. those
who will likely be present are Mrs.
Chester P. Xewlin aad Mrs. A. L.
Richardson, regulars. Mrs. C. IL Up-

ton and Mrs. EL C-- Moore, alternates
for tie Musical e; Mrs. E. Polack and
Mrs. A. T. Hill, regulars, aad Mrs.
Bid veil and Mrs. Kiddle, alternate
for the neighborhood club. The only
La Grande delegate to appear oa tbe
program daring tbe three days ses--

Lstoa is Mrs. A. L. Richardson who Is
to sing during the program of tie
federation.

f

Invitations and. aflow us to say.
tiey are unique are oat announcing
what la going to be tbe elite ball of
the fall season, when on Hallowe'en.
October 21. Mr. and Mrs. G. ML Byr-klt- t.

Mr. and Mrs. IL B. Donahue. Mr.
and Mrs. C. IL Conkey. Mr. and Mrs.
F. L Lilly. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Scrog- -

gtn. Mr. and Mrs. E Vt Rumble. Doc-

tor and Mrs. W. D. McMillan and Dr.

and Mrs. X. MUItor will be hosts and
hostesses at a formal ball at the Elks'
auditorium. Other Hallowe'en social
features w!l be overshadowed by
Important function. Tbe Invitations
themselves are keenly designed.

Miss Marjorie McCall entertained
Friday afternoon complimentary to
her sisters, Mrs. C R. Seltx and Mrs.
Archie Bacon. Informality blending

' with sewing formed the entertain-- ,
ment A delicious two-cour-se lunch-
eon was served during the afternoon.
The guests were Mrs. IL M. Bay, Mrs.
Mrs. Oscar Jackson, Mrs. Herman Sie- -

(

grist Mrs. Hugh McCall, Mrs. C. B.

Clarke. Mrs. Lloyd Scriber, Mrs. C. R.

Selti. Mrs. Archie Bacon and Miss Et
ta Foley. The guests of honor leave
sc on for their respective homes, which
pre Eugene for Mrs. Seltx and Plains.
Montana for Mrs. Bacon.

Invitations are out for another of
those jolly Elks dancing parties nextj
Tuesday evening. These parties are
going to be frequent occurrences dur-

ing the winter and ladies who have
Elk husbands, fathers or "sweet- -
hearts" are highly elated at the an-

nouncement of a long string of these
dances.

A very Interesting meeting of the
W. C. T. C. was held last Thursday
at tve Methodist parsonage when the
level president Mrs. Dora Thornton
retorted in detail the minates of the

J state convention recently held at

w

ST

SOCIETY
Salem.' Following tie business session
a very delightful luncheon was serv-
ed tie guests. The W. C T. U. Is made
of active members aad while tie bus-

iness meetings are held regularly so-

cial features also entered Into tie
gatherings with the result that each
meeting Is well attended and invari-
ably full of interest

-

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage at Reedley. California, Novem-

ber 8. of Miss Maude Mallory. former-
ly of La Grande and a Mr. Howell, an
attorney of Reed ley. Miss Mallory.
is the daughter of Mrs. Mary Mallory.
sister of the Davis brothers of Union,
and ia a young lady of pleasing maa-se- r

and unusual attainments, a grad-
uate of Whitman college and of liter-
ary and musical attainments. Miss
Malory and ner mother moved to Cali-

fornia - from La Grande about two
years ago.

Miss . Laura Holm, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Holm of Seattle and
a sister of Mrs. Edna Swart of this
city, and George Hibberd, the popular
sgent of the American Express com-
pany in this city, were . married In
Portland today and will be at home
in La Grande to their boat of friends
about the middle of the week. The
wedding came as a surprise to their
friends here, tbe couple stealing a
clever march. Unfortunately the
bride's mother is not able to attend
on account of illness. The bride's fath-

er however was present

One of the few weddings of the
week was that of George L. Golav
and Edith Davis. Friday afternoon at
2: SO o'clock at the home of Rev. Ford
Zllis. Mr. Ellis was the oXclatitg
minister. Mr. Golay and his bride are
residents of Cove where the groom
has a profitable fruit growing busi-

ness.
-

ThU week's social activities cen
tered about the Bllliken club dancing
party last Tuesday evening at the
Elks' auditorium A half hundred
dancers were guests to the club and
enjoyed every minute of the dance.
Good music la always a feature of the
Baiik en dances.

An event that will assume social
proportions next week among the
men folks is the Oka stag party
Thursday eight when several esteem-
ed Elks from Elgin and all of Wallo-wa- y

county will be Bills on the spot
around the clam bake table.

Mrs. Jay Tan Buren entertained
tie Five Hundred club this week.
Mrs. Harry Ruby of Golden Colorado,
won the honors.

'-

Aa Impromptu mock trial last ev

means a grcaf deal to the woman
vho careshat is all women But
tenacity 'faltered at Moderate Cost
Cleans a great deal more to all
women. Gar customers are COR-RECTL-Y

TAILORED at MODERATE
COST. Our stock of Ready-to-VJea- r

garments is now complete, vaiting
for you to select

TThTT? 1FPLEASEDTELL0THERS

tWIC. -1- - NOT TELL US

ening gave the guests at tie M. P.
Mendelsohn borne oa Washington ave-

nue, assembled ia boas or of Miss Lil-li- cn

Newman of San Francisco, an
evening of unique entertainment and
"heaps' of mirth. Miss Newman's
falenda carried the principal roles ia
the trial, with Miss Gladys Oester-lin- g

suing for divorce from Frank
Earls, alleging- -

non-supp- Despite
a heated series of arguments and sen--1

sational testimony, the Jury "hung.!
Harold Grady waa prosecuting attor-
ney and George IL Carrey counsel for
defense and the case was beard before
Low Zundel as tie officiating magis-
trate. A delicious three course lun-

cheon followed the mock trial and
other parlor amusements. The guests
were: Misses May Nell. Zoe Bragg.
Mary Pennington. Ethel Wright Lil-

lian Baker, Wilma Rinehart Gladys
Oesterliag. Cecil Lilly. Olive Massee,
Jeanette Smith, Runa Bacon and Miss
Simpson of Portland; Messrs. Hal
Bobenkamp, Stanley Carpy, Joe In-

gle, Merlin Battley. Russell Ralston,
Lee Reynolds, George Kerr, Chaa.
Harding, Frank Earls, Frank Ralston,
Clarence Canity, Graver Grlmmett
Low Zundel, George Currey, Roy Car
rey and Harold Grady. Miss Cecil LU
ly won first prize'and, Frank Ralston
second in a contest for carrying pea
nuts.

Mrs. Oscar Jackson entertained the
La Jacnesse club last Thursday ev-

ening In an Informal way. A "two-cour- se

luncheon was served. Mrs. C. B.
Clarke and Mrs.- - C R. Seltx of Eugene
were guests.

' The La Grands German . Vereln
meets tomorrow at 2 o'clock and all
Germans In the city are urged to at-

tend. The only requirement is that
the guests talk German for that Is'

tbe language that goes.

BiUyou the big pitcher from Enter- -

Co 1c

prise Is in Portland today and tt is
said that be Is to wed this week. He
is perhaps the best known baseball
fan la Eastern Oregon.

Djteutery is a daipraf.cti b-- j tsa
be cared. Cmaberlija s Cdi-- , tiflSera i&j
lAirrhoe IUrrx-.i- J,a n arcfcs!ui;y
ased in cine epi lemir cfcyeirterv. It has
never been known to CiL hi equtfi r nl- -'

oable fr children and adults, and whra re
daced with vaierad sweetened. it u pleas-
ant to take.
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You Need
frem a Drag Stere yeaU surely
sad la ear ample stock.. We
watch the seasons aai are al-wa- js

prepared to meet cemanfc
with aew fresh feeds.
If reliable remedies fer aS-ea- ts

tiat prevail la the fall
are wanted here yetU fia! the
mest reliable -

If jear doctor leaves a prescrip-
tion te have rera poinded, here
yeall not ealy fiat tie pirest
IngredieaUi, biLtte eeapeind-la- g

will be dene by regular
expert preseriptioaists.

Tea eaa depeid upon all rood
jea bey here. We reject la ear
baying the feeds that are

WRIGHT
Drug Company
Both Phones Free JVllrery

BapSey
Gene al Contractor of Cement Work

ham and Re-enforc- eu
'

Joncrete .

THE SIDEWALKS DARLEY HAKES STA ittE VEP.R
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